AHSTRACT. In the paper ardinary neutral differential equatians with "maxima" are considered. Sufficient conditions for ascillatian of ah solutions are ohtained.
INTRODUCTION In tIte paper tIte following equation is considered [x(t) + p(t)z(1 -ir)]' + q(t) max x(s) = 0 (1) [t-a,tJ
TItougIt differential equations witIt maxima are often met in tIte applications, for instance in tIte tIteory of automatic control [3] , [4] , tIte qualitative tIteory of tItese equations is relatively little developed. TIte existence of periodic solutions of tIte equations witIt maxima is considered in [5] and [6] . TIte asymptotic stability of tIte solutions of tItese equatiotas is investigated ita [7] . TIte only paper in wIticIt tIte osciilatory praperties of equations witIt maxirna are considered is [1] .
TIte main goal of tIte present paper is to obtain sufficient conditions for oscillation of di solutions of equation (1) 2. AUXILIARY ASSERTIONS Define tIte function z(í) as follows: 
Lemma 3. Leí condutioras (H) itoltí. Thett tIte following assex'tions are valid: (1) If p(1) = -1 arad z(t) Ls att evevitually positive solution of (1), t/zerz tIte fur¿ction z(t) is everatually decreasittg avid z(1) < O evetually. (Ii) Ifp(t) = -1 attd x(t) 18 Uy eventixally r¿egative solution of (1), titen z(t) is att evetttually increasivig function antí z(t)
(i) From tIte definition of z(t) tItere foilows tIte equality
Frorjí (2) tItere follow tIte inequahities
From tIte inequaflty x(t) > 41-ir) atad tIte fact tItat 41) is an eventually positive futaction it follows tItat tItere exists a constant m> O sucIt tItat z(t) > m eventually and max 4s) > m eventually. From (3) we obtain tIte estimate
Integrate tite last inequaflty from tí to 1, where tí is a sufficiently large numbe4 and obtain
Passing ta tIte Iimit in (4), from condition 114 it follows tItat hm z(t) = t-.oo -00
witicIt contradicts tIte assumption that z(1) > O eventually.
(II) From (3) and tIte inequahity 41) < O eventually it foilows tItat z' (1) is an eventually positive function and z(t) is an eventually increasing function. Suppose tItat z(t) < O eventually. From (2) and from tIte condition p(1) < -1 we deduce tIte inequality z(t) < z(t -ir). Hence tItere exists a negatíve constant m sucIt that 41) < m eventuaily and max x(s) < m eventually. From (3) it foilows tItat z'(1) =-q(t)rn.
[t-a,tJ
FurtIter on, as in tIte proof of (i) it is sItown tItat lim z(1) = 00 i-.oo wIticit contradicts tIte assumption tItat z(t) <O eventually. TIte proof of (iv) is analogaus to tIte proof of (iii). U Remark 2. We sItail empItasize tItat equation (1) is nonlinear and in general tIte fact tItat 41) is a solution of (1) does not imply tItat -41) Ls also a solution of (1). TItat is wIty in tIte proof of Lemrna 3 (asid Itence in tIte proof of tIte main theorerns) tIte cases x(1) > O and x(t) <O eventuaDy are considered separately.
MAIN RESULTS

Theorem 1. Leí conditiovis (fi) haití avid p(t) 1.
TIten each solutiovi of equation (1) TIt era eacIt solixtion of equation (1) oscillates.
Proa!. Suppose tItat equation (1) has a nonoscillating salution 4t). Let z(t) < O eventuaUy. From Lemrna 3 (u) it follows tItat z(t) > O eventually. From (2) there foilow tIte inequahities z(t) < p(t)x(t -ir)
Since z(t) is an eventuaDy increasing function, tIten for sufficiently large t tIte following estimate is valid
From tIte last inequality aud frorn (7) we deduce tIte inequallty
From (3) and from (8) it follows tItat tIte eventnally positive function z(1) satisfies tIte inequallty
But from (6) atad frorn Lemma 2 it follows tItat inequality (9) Itas no eventuaUy positive solutions. TIte contradiction obtained sItows tItat equation (1) Frorn (3) atad from (10) it follows tItat tIte eventually negative function z(t) satisfies tIte inequaiity
But from (6) and from Lenima 2 it follows tItat inequality (11) Itas no eventually negative solutions. Hence (1) Itas no eventuaily positive solutions. Since in view of wItat was proved aboye it Itas no eventually negative solutions, tIten eacIt solution of equation (1) Fram (12) and from Lemma 1 it follows tItat inequaiity (14) Itas no eventually negative solutiotas. Hence (1) Itas no eventuaily negative solutions atad since in view of wItat was proved aboye tIte equation (1) Itas no eventually positive solutions eitIter, tIten eacIt solution of (1) oscillates. 
